Spring Purple Burial Gown
Little Tiny Burial Dedication Gown
UPDATED!!!
Materials: Sport weight baby yarns. And yarn needle to sew up left over ends.
And pretty ribbon , you can also use a pretty purl type button for looks in the front.
Size 3 circular 16" long knitting needle.
CO 66 Sts. (Join work)(beg of skirt)
NOTE: remember to put a marker or a piece of yarn to show where the beg or end of a row is..
Seed st. 3 rounds (K1,P1 one row then P1,K1 the next)
then, Knit 2 rounds.
for pattern:
K3, YO, K2tog *k4, yo, k2 tog* rep to last st. K1.
Knit round.
K1, *k2 tog, yo, k1, yo, k2 tog, k1* rep until end with out the last k1.
K 3 rounds.
Repeat this pattern until skirt bottom measures 7" (more if desired)
Dec 6 sts. (by k2 together*s.)
For bodice:
Row 1 and all odd rows Knit around.
Row 2: K1, *YO, k2 tog to last st. YO, K1. (eyelet row)
Row 4: K 15, place marker (which will be called PM from now on) CO 15 sts. (sleeve) PM, k 30 (front),
PM,CO 15 sts. k 15. (make sure to pass marker)
Row 6: K15,(FOR BACK) ,K15 (FOR ARM)PM k 2 tog, K 26, SSK, PM, k15, , K15.
Row 8: K 15, k15,PM k2 tog, k24 (for front) SSK , PM K15 (FOR ARM) K15 for back..
Row 10: K15, K15,PM k2 tog, K22, SSK,PM K15, K15.
Row 12: K15, K15,PM k2 tog, k20, SSK, PM K15, k15.
Row 14: k15, K15,PM k2 tog, k18,SSK,PM K15, k15.
Row 15:k15, K15, PM, k2 tog, k16,SSK,PM K15, k15.
Row 16: k15, K15,PM k2 tog, k14,SSK,PM K15, k15.

Row 17: K2 tog 7 times, k1, k15 (for arm), SSK, K14, k 2 tog, k15, (for arm) k 2 tog 7 times, k1.
Row 18: k2 tog across any remaining st knit across.
Then 2 rows of seed st as in the beginning.
Then bind off all sts. loosely.
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